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Riding Club To M eet 

Monday N ight
•IV  Silwrton Riding Club will 

h«ve it« regular meeting Monday, 
Kf»>niary 21. The meeting will 
atari prompUy at 7 30 p.m. at 
the P C. A. community room.

ilarti committee should be ready 
to give a report. New committees 
will be appointed.

Plans ^  a rodeo arena and a 
community budding will be dis
cussed.

Plans will be nvade for a trip 
to Shamrock, vrhere the club has 
been invited to ride In the St. 
Patrick’s Day Parade on March 17.

^^•eTyonc is invited to this meet

ing

Fine A r t *  P r o g r a m  

P lanned  W e d n e s d a y
The fine arts program o f the 

I Century of Progress Study Club 
will be held at Steele’# “66 ” Res
taurant at 7:00 p.m. on February 
24 Thr program will feature 
A.FS. Student Kar Weirabicki of 
Hastings. New Zealand, who res- 
iiks this year in 5«outh Plains and 

I IS attending Floydada High School.
GuesU will be Kaa’a American 

I parents; Mr. and Mra. Carman 
Rhode, Mr. and Mra. Pascal Gar
rison and husbands o f club mem
bers. llostesses w ill be members of 
I the yearbook committee.

All-Stars To  P la y  

I In Flom ot To u rn e y
The House All-Stars are enter- 

led in the Flomot Lions Club In- 
Ivitational RMketball Tournament 
[which is planned March 2-9. Ad- 
I mission fee is 2Sc and 90c, and 
[the local team b  to play its first 
I game Wedneaday, March 2, at 
|7 00 p m. against Turkey.

Teams < ntered are Flomot. Loc- 
Ikney, Silvorton. Turkey, Paducah. 
] .Matatior, (^ taqu q . Roailing 
(.spnnga and Gstelline.

If the All-Stars win their first 
they will be matched 

igamst the winner o f the Homot 
|va Lockney game at 9:30 p.m. Fri- 

ay, .March 4. The championship 
gams will be played at 9:30 p.m.

fulia Savings &  Loan 

innual H e e lin g  He ld
The annual meeting o f the Tu- 

|ira Savings & Loan Aasociation 
held in its office at 200 N. 

axweU, ’Tulia, on February 9
R  T. O'Daniel presided at the 

kneeting and directors elected for 
year were Ray Bivens, L. F. 

L'ampb<dl, R. B. Dawson, jr., Allen 
Heard, George llipp. Jack Love, 
p<- T. 01>anieL, Newt Redmon and 
pr. 1-Yed V. Richards.

Olan Alexander, vice-president 
manager gave a detailed re- 
on the activities o f the As- 

i»A:;atjon pointing out that total 
ivings had increased from 
t.167,241.00 to $3,819,496.00 or an 

iricre«Be of $1,692,297.00. Loans 
l-KT^sed from $2,189,174.00 to 
^3,613,407 00 or an increase of 
11,428.233.00. This compared to an 
ticreaae of approximately $1,000,- 
> “? 00 in 1964 and approximately 
'500,000.00 in loans during the 
a^e year. During 1969, total as- 

increased from $2,692,319.00 
S4.340.479.00. He also reported 

hat 1966 was starting o ff with a 
l-iod gain in savings a.s well as 
Muis.
I PoUowing the stockholders’ 

feting, the Board met, and re- 
kganiaed. R. T. OT)aiii€« was 
ported president; L. F. Campbell. 
iKc-pre^dent; Olan Alexander, 

f proaident, secretary and man- 
leuig officer; Dr. TVed V. Rich- 

treasurer; Lynda Denton, 
Iss^ant seeretary; and Nelda 
5 irk. assistant treasurer.

faylake Club Has  
Quilting’ Party

Haylake Club met Thurs- 
3y. February 10. 1986, at the 
^ro Hail, EUa Leah Riddell was 
k>rieas. A quilt was quilted.
I Members present were Drie 
|in^am, Mary Rampley, Ruby 
KiHinon, Charlotte teJeer, Winnie 
^ ilh , Susie Beam. Opal Hyatt, 

Oomett, Glenna Chappell, 
•ud MeJimaey.
Guest# wore Verna Alliaon, 

“by MeWaters, Stella Davia, Eu- 
Crow.

Next meeting w ill be Thutaday, 
ebmaay 24, 19*8, with an tll- 

(RiUttiiC at the Fb« HalL 
" MeJlmaer ba bostem
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House All-Stars To Meet 
Channel 10 Tigers Here

Three of the House Chevrolet All-Stars were 
pictured during work-outs this week while 
preparing to meet the Channel 10 Tigers in 
an exhibition game here Saturday night. 
Coach Jerry Nutt is shown dumping a basket

while being guarded by Coaches Bobby Step
hens and Tommy Thornburg. For lots of 
action, be sure to see the House Chevrolet 
All-Stars as they rip the cords Saturday night 
in the school gym.

M o d ifka tio n  In 1966 Feed Grain Program  

Announced By Departm ent of Agriculture
The U. S. Department of ^Vgri- 

culture yesterday announced a mo- 
dificaUon in the 1986 Feed Grain 
Program to permit participants to 
plant soybeans on feed grain per
mitted acreage and also receive 
the price-support payments they 
would have earned if feed grains 
were planted. This carries out 
President Johnson’s message to 
the Congress on Food for Frieedom 
pointing to the desirability of in
creased production of soybeans.

Domestic ami export demand 
for soybeans has been increasing 
substantially each year since 1960. 
Yesterday’s action highlights the 
flexibility of the Food and Agri- 
cuUure Act o f 1965. The act au
thorizes the Secretary of Agricul
ture to make this modification if 
needed to encourage a shift of 
acreage to soybeans from feed 
grains for which supplies are more 
than adequate to meet foreseeable 
needs.

Under the feed grain program, 
participants who divert 20 per
cent o f their feed grain base 
age to conserving uses earn price- 
support payments. These pa>Tnents 
are based on the projected produc
tion on 50 percent o f their feed 
grain base acreage. The payment 
rates are 30 cents per bushel for 
com, 20 cents per bushel for bar
ley, 53 cents per hundredweight 
for grain sorghums.

Under the modification announ
ced yesterday, participants may 
plant all of their feed grain acre
age permitted under the program 
to soybeans and earn their total 
feed grain prioe support payment.

Prevteudy, produoere diverting 
a mfaitmimi c t 20 poroeot ot their 
acreage could have planted aojr-

beans on the 30 percent of their 
feed grain base and feed grains 
<m the remaining 50 percent to be i 
eligible for their iwice-support' 
pa>Tnents.

Yesterday's action makes no 
change in the diversion provi
sions o f the program.

Under the 1966 program, no d i-, 
version payments are made on the 
20 percent acreage diversion re
quired as a minimum for partici 
pation in the program, except for 
small farms. Payments for added 
diversions are at 50 percent of 
the county support rate times th e , 
projected yield per acre and times I 
the acreage diverted. Special d i-; 
version payment provisions apply 
to small farms.

No change is being made in th e , 
diversion provisions relating t o . 
substitute crops. Soybeans are 
not authorized by law as one o f] 
the crops that may be planted on 
diverted acres. Under this pro-, 
vision, certain crops may be plant
ed on diverted acres with the d i-, 
version payments reduced in vary-, 
ing amounts depending on thej 
crop. These were announced o n ' 
January 19.

TTie individual producer is free 
to plant soybeans at any percent
age o f his pcTmitted feed grain 
acreage that he may choose with-  ̂
out loss o f feed grain support  ̂
payments. Here are four examples  ̂
showing how the option may be 
exercised:
Feed Grain (com, barley or grain 
sorghum) base—100 acres

A. Divert 20 acres (minimum re- 
qukreroent)

Plant 30 acres to  soybenns
Plant 80 acres to fe^ grsina
B. Disetl 30 seres

H e lp in g  H a n d  C lu b  

O f f ic e r s  E le c te d
The Helping Hand Club met in 

the home o f Mae Pearl Rowell on 
Thursday, February 10. with 10 
members present, officers elected 

I were Lois Nance, president; Pearl 
Lanham. vnee president; Betty Mc
Pherson, secretary; Mae Pearl Ro
well. a.«sistant secretary. The next 
meeting will be in the home of 
Zoe Steele on February 24 at 2:30 
p.m.

.Attending were Modean Calla
way, Ix>rene Crass, Ima Nell Fran
cis, Fannie Francis, Mary John 
Harris, Pearl I>anham, LaVeme 
.Mercer, Lois Nance, Zoe Steele, 
and the hostess.

The undefeated House A ll Stars, 
two-year winner of the Roaring 
Spring* Tournament Trophy, will 
be wearing brand-new jerseys 
when they hoot the u nd ifeaM  
Channel 10 Tigers from Amarillo 
at 8:00 p.m. Saturday in the local 
school gym.

Sponsored by House Chevrolet, 
the team combines the talents of 
Jerry Nutt, Tommy Thom burg, 
Bobby Stephens. Bill Durham, 
Randall Bddieman, Stephen Jar- 
nagin, J. E. Patton. Greg Towe 
and Jay Towe. Playing for the 
Channel 10 Tigers are members 
o f the crew which keeps KFDA-TV 
on the air.

Badcetball games will begin at 
6:30 p.m. with a match between 

I teh sixth and seventh grade boys.
Sandwiches and brownies will 

I be sold by the Quarterback Club.
I Quarterback Club members are 
! sponsoring this event to raise 
! money for the annual athletic ban- 
' quel for which Donny Anderson,
' 'Texas Tech’s A ll American foot
ball player, is to be gueet speaker, 
and also to buy a movie projector 

' for the athletic department

N oirinalions Meeting 

Set February 26
There will be a meeting in the 

I Count}' Courtroom Saturday morn
ing, Feoruory 26, at 10:00 a.m. lot 
the purpose o f nominating citizens 
of the City of Siiverton for the o f
fice of Mayor and City' Council- 

! men. Those persons nominated 
. will have their names placed on 
the City Election Ballot for the 
City EUection on April 5, 1966, at 
which time a mayor and three city 
councilmen will be elected.

Jimmie House’s term expires as 
Mayor, and J. B. Stafford. Ray 
Thompson and Charles Sarchet as 
the three councilmen whose terms 
are expiring.

Immediately following the nom
inations for City officials, there 
will be a meeting for the purpose 
of nominating citizens of the Sii
verton Independent School District 
for school trustees for a two-year 
term of office.

Those nominated will have their 
name* placed on the School Elec
tion Ballot for the Ajwil 2. 1966, 
School Tru.stee Election. Sam Lew
is and J. E Minyard’s terms expire 
this year.

Lions Queen To Be 
Ele d e d  Tonight

The Siiverton Lion# Club Queen 
will be elected at a I.Adies’ Night 
nveeting at 6:30 p.m today at 
Steele’s “66” Restaurant. Meeting 
time has been set earlier so that 
those who wish may have their 
dinner and lea^'e early to attend 
the church revival.

The queen candidates and wives 
o f members will be guests.

Salvation A m y  

K k k -O ff  P la n n e d
The kidcoff coffee for the an

nual Salvation -Vnny carofiaign 
w ill be at 9:30 a.m. Wedneaday, 
February 23, at the “66" Restaur
ant.

Dyrle Maples will be the cam
paign chairman this year and J. S. 
Hinds will head the school cam
paign. A  limited mail campaign 
will also be conducted

This year’s goal has been aet at 
$85000

•Mrs. J. E. Jewel] attends class
es at the Musioal Arts Conserva
tory in Amarillo on Wednesdays. 
She is taking Repretoire and Tech
nique and private piano lessons.

.Mr and Mrs A. J Rowell of 
Hedley visited Mrs W A. Rowell 
last Friday

Mrs Nettie V. Moree, Dan and 
i Jack Baldwin o f Amarillo spent 
'. the weekend with Mrs W. A. Ro
well

Pat Northentt To Speak 
A t Local G.S.P.A. Meeting

The annual meeting of the Bna- mers are urged to attend, 
coe County Grain Sorghum Pro- Pst Northeutt. vice presideot of 
duoers’ Association will be held the Gram Sorghum Producers
Monday. February 21, at 7:30 pjn. 
in the school cafeteria. A ll far-

PAT NORTHCUTT 
C-S.P.Ai V iet

of Education and Rosearch

Beauty Is Subjed 

O f Recent M eeting
Siiverton Young H<Mnemakers 

met for their regular meeting on 
February 10th. Mrs. Betty Bomar 
and Mrs. Vernell (Towart gave the 
program on hairstyles and make
up.

Gail .Arnold and Becky Hall 
were special guests. Betty Ste
phens was welcomed as a new 
member.

■Members were asked to be pre
sent to help with the Mothers’ 
March on F'ebruary 14.

The Young Farmer - Young 
Hctnemaker Banquet will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. Februaiy 19.

Mrs. Fred Brannon and Butch 
were in .Amarillo Saturday.

Association, will give a short talk 
on what la being done through 
research and education.

John FAwler. local A.S.C.S. 
manager, w ill report on how the 
1966 sign up is progreaning and 
feelings of farmers which have 
been expressed to him.

Y F. Snodgrass. G.S.P.A. South 
Plains representative, will speak 
on "What’s Ahead for You in 
Gram Sorghum”

Directors will be elected for the 
Aasoriation for the coming year.

Coffee and donut* will be serv
ed.

Merchants W h o 
Purchased Project 
Anim als Recently

Loohl m jivhasis wlr. 'coiitxii.'tu- 
ed toward buying local 4-U and 
FF.A project animals at the Fat 
Stock Show so the club members 
could make a profit on their ani- 
maLs.

Contributors were .AJiaaxl Bu
tane, Briscoe County News, Brown 
Hardware, Roy S. Brown, Brown- 
McMurtry Implement. L. E Davis, 
Fogerson Lumber, First State 
Bank. Harvest Queen Elevator, 
House Chevrolet. Ledbetter-Rhodc, 
Moms Pharmacy, Nance’s Food 
Store

Also, Redin "86", Rhode Pipe 
Co., Siiverton Shamrock. Service 
EHevator, Siiverton .Auto Parts, Sii
verton Elevators. Southwestern 
Public Service. B & B Food Center, 
Sun Vue Fertilizers, Ray Thomp
son Implement, Willson - Nichols 
Lumber Co., Wristen Ford. Ver- 
lin Towe, Salem Dry Goods, T if
fin ’s Department Store. True Bur- 
son. Siiverton Co-Op Fllevator, Sii
verton Gin. Tomlin & FTeniing. 
Briscoe Co-Op Gin.

Mrs. H. P. Itampley and Mrs. 
H. S. Crow were weekend visitors 
with relatives in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Boling, par
ents o f Jim and Bill Boiing, have 
returned to Siiverton and are at 
borne on West Lone Star Street.

R. D. Wheelock o f Canyon was; 
a Sunday afteirnoon visitor w ith , 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E . ' 
Wheelock.

Plant 35 acres to feed grains
Plant 35 acres to soybeans
C. Divert 50 acres
Plant 50 acres to soybeans
D. Divert 20 acres
Plant 80 acres to  soybeans
In each o f the foregoing exam- 

plcH, the acreage planted to soy
beans will be coneidered as plant
ed feed grains. The producer will 
remain eligible for the fu ll sup
port patyment computed at the 
1908 support poofiiiept rate, times 
the projected yield tor the farm 
times *0 peroeBt of the firm beue.

Mrs. C. L. (Fairy) McWilliams, jr., is the cur
ator and manager of the Briscoe County Mu
seum. Formally dedicated January 23, the

museum already houses rrCore than two hun
dred items which represent a part of the 
early day life in Briscoe County.
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PURELY
LOCAL tv

day for a \iait with Mr. a «d  Mrs. I 
Jinxmy Wataun and dsu^ter Mr. 
ami Mrs Etigar Holt o f Grand 
rnairie wer^ also guests in the | 
Watson haine as w w e Mr. and Mrs j 
Neil Holt and family of Lubbock

Mr and Mrs. J V. McC'-arty of 
Graham arrived Wednesday of last 
week to spend a few days with 
Mrs H. C. Mercer and other rela- 
t iw i. Ml wxtrt to Lubboek Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. J E Minyard and | 
.VnneCte vitiited his cousins. Mr. i 
and Mrs. l.ee Minyard. at New | 
IX-al last Thursday.

Mrs Cora IVonnell spent several

Clayton Wood, John and J. A. 

Hill o f Dell City spent a long week

end with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Wood The entire group spent 
Saturday at Morton with Mrs. Eula 
Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brannon 
of Quanah spent Friday n l^ t  with 
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Brannon. Mrs.

Mr. and Idrs. Herbert Stepbe l̂ 

Roy Gene and Cheryl of Tmt,j|
Mr And MTS. J w. otjuurwi. ^
Richard Hill « *d  sons, Mr. and were Sunday fhnner g u «u  of J  

^ ________ Ufnylab ' anA MtM P R 5̂ M\>lAnL- I
rvlt'JWlU lasaa ----  j
Mrs Seymour liTAnnon and Wade, and Mna. R. E. Stepnesui B4r 
M r and Mrs. iYed Brannon and Mrs. Bobby Stephens caUed ia t^l 
Butch called during the evening, afternoon. I

The Congregation O f The 

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

M eeting A t Ro<k Creek
EXTENDS A CR.\CI0l’S WELCOME TO ALL  TO 

.ikTTENT) A.Vy AND ,\LL OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
Monung Worship 
Evening Worship

______  10:30 a m.
_____  8:00 p.m

W EDNESDAY

Evening 7:00 p.m.

TO P TE X .VN — Beautiful and talented Dale Kvans, 
Queen o f the Cowgirls and a world-renowned phi
lanthropist, displays the Texas Press Association’s 
most coveted plaque— The Texan o f the Year 
Award. Miss Evans is the first woman to be named 
Texan o f  the Year. Four other native-born Texans 
have been sim ilarly honored. Awards during pre
vious years went to Paul Richards, Van Clibum, 
Dan Blocker, and C. B. “ T ex ”  Thornton. Pictured 
w ith her at the honor banquet in San Antonio on 
Januar>' 2 9  is her famous husband, Roy Rogers, 
K in g  o f  the Cowboys. Miss Evans received the 
plaque from  T P A  President W inn Crossley, pub
lisher o f  the Madisonville Meteor, at the closing 
event o f  a two-day T P A  M id-W inter Convention at 
the El Antonio M otor Inn. The couple flew  from  
California especially fo r  the event.

H ay Ust week in Tulis. a guest i Mrs. Shsfe Weaver was a patient
o fher sister, Mrs. Ed McMiirtry.

Mrs. S. R. Turner returned home 
on MTednesday after a lengthly 
visit with her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. O’Neal Watson, in Amarillo. 
Mrs. Turner and Mrs. W’atson visit
ed Mrs J. C. Turner at Thurman’s 
Rest Home in Amarillo. iSx. and 
Mrs W’atson and Mrs. S. R. Turner 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. ’Troyce 
.Mitchell and children in ’Tucum- 
can, Ne wMexico. last week.

in Nofthweat Texas 
Amarillo last week.

Hospit^ in '

Mr and Mrs Earl Simpson 
I transacted business and visited re- 
{latives in AmariHo laat 'Thursday.

Sharem Ray of Amarillo and Sue 
Neeley, recent graduates o f the 
Artistic Beauty School in Amarillo 
were in Austin February 1, where 
both passed the state examination. 
Mrs. FYed Brannon took the girls 
to Austin and reteumed via Fort 
W’orth for an overnight visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Greer Ladeej’ and 
children and via Quanah where 
she spent a night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Brannon.

You save enough to buy

2  MONTHS
s m ir or mhk

when you

DRY WITH GAS
You con save $29.76 a  year on your utility bill when 
you dry with GAS. That's enough to buy 
a two months*su];^Iy of millc for an average family 
of four. And GAS dries your clothes faster, 
yet so gently.

SAVE O N  INSTALLATION A GAS clothes dryer costs less to Install 
A kin uAikiTCkiAkir*e ■rr\r\ maintenance costs are the lowest of 
AND MAINTENANCE, TOO. any dryer. A GAS burner, the heart of

your diyer, carries a  lifetime guarantee.

A  Pioneer Natural Gas Company

MRS. TUCKERS

Star-spangled savings plan
Most o f us think about the future in 
terms o f  paying o ff the mortgage, 
educating the children, providing a 
retirem ent income.

But w ith the world the way it is 
today, it's almost impossible to make 
plans fo r  your own fu ture without 
considering the fu ture o f your coun
try, too.

When you buy U . S. Savings 
Bonds, your money takes on both 
jobs. I t  grows to build your financial 
strength.

A t the same time, it  helps Uncle 
Sam watch over our peace and 
security.

Why not g ive  your savings dollars 
this double assignment? You ’ ll be 
jo in ing m illions o f  Am erican fam ilies 
who a r t  investing in their country’s 
future —  and you ’ll probably feel 
pretty good about it.

f t ’s *<uy to bity Sovimgo Bondo on tko 
Payroll Plan vhort yon ooork. A  $$0 
Bond eooto $$TM, a $tS Bond fli.T S , 
and yon can buy tkrnn in hutaOmonto 
for only m /«w doUan a pay day. Or Gwg 
tKem outright at any bank. No okargo 
for tko lervieo.

C R E A M Y  

R IC H  IN 

F L A V O R

G o od Fo r Health

S H O R T E N I N G  * "

O I L  M a io la , f V j  G a l. 3 !

C O F F E E  Folgers 1 lb . *]

T E A B A G S  S h u r f i n e W d . 3 1  

F L O U R  Gladiola 10  lb . $]|

CERBERS

B A B Y  F O O D  Strained 3 ^ 2 9 e
DEL MONTE

P E A S  303 siie  (an 2 i 4 5 e

B«y Sarlas I 
Sarlas M for

Soma mUo thlmyg aboaf 
Soriot f  Banda

Yon get SSVi% Bore Boaey 
when they aiataro 
Yoo caa defer the tax ea aeca- 
mnlated intorcst aatfl thus Boada 
are cashed
Yoa caa get y o v  Boaey wbea 
yon aeed it
Yoor Boads are replaced free i f  
loot, destroyed, or stolea

SHURFINE W HOLE IRISH

POTATOES 3 0 3 s iie (a n  2l25e
DEL MONTE

SPINACH «" 2 ? 33e
NORTHERN

TISSUE 4 pack

COMET

CLEANSER 21
BOLD

DETERGENT
BLUE BONNET

O LEO
TA LL CORN

BACON 2"»i*«
ROUND

STEAK
Central American

K — p freedom in your future with

U.S. SAV INGS BO NDS
n o  V J . Oooormotonl d»m  not poo for im t g<»irtbiM ig«, fh «  h tooari PtpoH  
a na  Okaako n o  AOnorttttnp Cownta ond U<t mtmtpopir  fo r Batr potrO ta ooggort.

BANANAS
2  lbs.

Texas Ruby Red

GRTRUIT m t
IDAHO RUSSETS 10 Lb.

POTATOES 55e
Nance’s Food Ston

SILVERTON, TEXAS

4URSOA
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H O M E N O TES
by Becky Hall 

Home DemofMtralian A^ent

l>REVQ<nON IS BETTER
(AN REPAIR could be called 

• alo0Ui of the Council on Den ! 
toi Health. If our children have 
not been faced with the tooth de- 
cjy problem they urill confront it 

-time in their live*. And roost' 
o( uj have already bad realiatic' 
yijwrienceg with the problem ' 
many timoa Tooth decay is pro- 
hih\y the most prevalent disease 
in the United States today. IlieTe 
are few people who have a natur
al immunity to i t  A  very hi«h 
P«rrenta0e <rf tooth decay may 
be prevented by learning some 
facts about it and applying that 
knowledge in our daily lives.

Pint we need to realize what 
tooth decay is and what causes 
it  In nearly everyone’s mouth 
there are genna that produce 
acid. Some mouths have immense 
numbers and usually lots ot de-.

o«y. and other mouths have fewl 
and little decay. Iheae germs ool- 
lact in groups on undisturbed 

in a geUtin-Uke film, 
between teeth, close to the gum, 
on the cheek or tongue surfaces. 
&ich germs thrive on sucrose, 
which is sugar, and can convert it 
to a particular acid in one and 
one-half minutes. This acid dis
solves tooth enamel and makes 
the dentin beneath it soft and dis
colored. The action from the in
take o f more complex starches is 
slower, about twenty-five minutes.

In order to prevent the forma
tion of new cavaties in the teeth 
and to control decay already 
started, refined sugars and star
ches should be kept out o f the 
diet, if sweets are restricted, the 
acid-producing germs do not have 
enough food upon which to live 
and reproduce in large numbers. 
Ih ey  literally starve to death The 
hours o f acid action on teeth can 
be reduced to a minimum by eat
ing only at meal time and then 
brushing yxmr teeth immediately

afterward. Snacfca, i f  unavoidable, j pled an enchilada casserole and 
should include fruits and vege- took home sonse Mexican food re -! 
tafbles rather than candies, coke* cipea. Fourteen of the sixteen pre-  ̂
and cooldea. ! sent were new members. They a l l ;

Mrs. R  H. Francis, Silverton left program suggestions for the
school nurse, tells me that i^>prox- 
imaiely 41% o f the school stud-

executive committee which ia ser-| 
ving as their program planning

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd .May, Van

ents in grades one through eight coimnittee. They hope to plan  ̂
have tooth decay or have had de- j their year’s programs to meet | 
cay and have had dental repairs, the needs and interesta o f the ^
R’s rather evident from this that Qultaque community. ‘ Alvin, were in Amarillo Sat-
it’s a problem that about every ! If you have m iss^ the last two | urdary to attend a reception for
family faces. Children are more \ meetings, plan to be there for the | her niece and husband, Mr. end
prone to what we commonly c a ll ' next one which is scheduled for Harold Dennison, who were 
the “ sweet tooth;’’ therefore, as. March 9, at 4:00 p.m. in the com- recently married in Salt Lake City, 
homemakers we need to supply i munity room. I ^ ”1 ^  reception was held at
OUT children with adequate diets —  Amsnllo Branch of Latter Day
for body growth and repair. For| Six 4-H Foods I.eaders met in Saints. Mrs. Dennison, nee Elaine 
further information on this, call | the P.C.A. community room last Pinckard, is the daughter o f Mr. 
our office, 4271, and we’ll send' Thursday to plan the foods pro-, Pmckard o f Ama-
you the Extension bulletin “Food i ject worti for the girls this year. | 
for Fitness— A Daily Food Guide”  | The leaders who attended were 
free.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat L. Noftbeutt view spent Monday with her mo- 
and dau^ters attended the bouse-' ther, Mrs. W ill Smitbee 
warming of Mr. and M ra  Roy Al- i
lard in Tulu  Sunday afternoon. johnny JoweU, a student at 
They also visited Mr. and Mrs. WTSU, was a Sunday visitor with 
John Earl Simpson and children Mrs J E. Jowell. 
while in Tulia.

Mr and Mrs. Olos Ohitty were 
in Amarillo Saturday afternoon for 
a visit with their son and d a u b 
ers and their families.

Arc you one of the women ask
ing about having a Home Demon
stration Club in Silverton? If so, 
now is >x)ur chance. Mrs. Walter 
Bean and Mrs. Raymond MeJimsey

DR. S. DALE BREWER 
CHIROPRACTOR

IM  S. W. In d  Phene W Y S-3M]
Tulia, Texas

HOURS: %12 a.m. —  3 4  pun. —  7 4  pjn.

JaW Off the Preu —  Order Year Cepy New!

T EX A S  ALMANAC
CURRINT AND COMPtlTI

ll't bread aew eed ceetpietely 
mederalMd, al fech eed Rf* 
urerupdetod pbw weey bread 
new feeferet. Tbe Twat Al> 
m«ne« Is fbe “Eacyclopedie 
of TeMi.” Ceafelat aiilliaas 
a{ fesfs le seNle aay arye> 
ateaf abeef Tens, lavale- 
able refereare eld fa beii* 
neuaiea. feachen, st»> 
deafi, selataiaa, ferm> 
art, etc. Ideal ai a 91ft.

ell. timiup.moi>n Hu many braaS aew Mo- 
' luluru It It ! abuts Teaa —Ws W Uie 
n  T o u t  Almoner

BRISC O E C O U N T Y  N EW S

Mrs James Davis, Mrs. Alva C .; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stafford spent 
Jasper, Mrs Jack Sutton, Mrs. the weekend in Spur, guests o f her 
Nuke May and Mrs. Dona Gauntt. parents. Mr and Mrs. Harold Karr. 
Mrs. Obra Watson was chairman,
of the group and had each one .Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boland of 
present to tell their own success, Amarillo visited relatives here 
stories for the past year as well 1 Sunday afternoon, 

ore co^hostesaing' a meeting a't I » «  » v e  suggestions for sound pro-1 
Mrs. Bean’s home at 1007 Braid-' grams for this year. Mf,. CheMer Lee, nee Maizie
foot, at 9:30 am. Wednesday. Feb- —  Allard, arrived here Sunday even-
niary 23. A diacuasioti on “What Canned red salmon, prunes and ing for a visit with her brothers, 
is a Honve Demonstration Club?” ! prune products top the February Mr and Mrs. C. O. Allard, Mr. 
and how to organise a Home Dem-1 plentiful foods list prepared by and Mrs. Dean Allard, other rela- 
onstration Club is planned. | the U. S. Department o f Agricul-, lives and friends. Mrs. Gordon 

—  ture’s Consumer and Marketing Montague o f Plainview visted her
Don’t forget to put the 4-H; Service The list also includes former schoolmate, Mrs. Lee, at 

leaders’ meeting Thursday, Feb-1 freMi oranges, grapefruit, onions. I the Dean Allard homo Monday, 
ruary 24. at 7:30 p.m. in the P.C.A. potatoes and sweet potatoes. Msr

Pat L. Northeutt, Vice President 
in charge of Research and Educa
tion for the Grain Sorghum Pro
ducer's Association, attended a 
meeting in Plainview Monday mor
ning and another in Floydada Mon
day evening.

.Mr and Mrs Fred Stafford of 
Canyon and Mr and Mrs. Dick 
Lowrey o f Vigo Park attended the 
open house at the home o f Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Allard in Tulia Sun- 

' day afternuun The Staffords also 
! visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Shafe Weaver and Johnny Roy.

community room on your calendar. 1 kets will be well supplied with 
lYiis meeting is to organize a 4-H prunes and prune products from

1927, it has been recommended 
for chiidren and adults in mini-

Leaders’ Association The support ■ the large 1965 California dried mum doses o f 100 milligrams. An

D. T. Noitbcutt, Mr and Mrs. 
Pat L. Northeutt. Mr and Mrs. 
William Strange and Mr and Mrs 
H. B. Simpson attended a Bankers’ 
Meeting in Lubbock Saturday.

I Mrs. Margaret Steele of Caris- 
I bad is spending a visit with her 
I auiR and uncle. Mrs. Bonnie Brew- 
' ster and Roacoe Steele.

I Mr and Mrs Frank Hunt visited 
i their daughter. Rev. and Mrs. 
Ronald Ledbetter, Gary Don and 
Teri in Plainview one day laat 
week.

of all you leaders is needed to I prune crop.
; give strength and vitality to the —
organisation. Wouldn't you rather eat a tan-

—  gerine or sip its juice than take 
Mrs. Obra Watson. 4-H Foods a pill to relieve >x»ur sniffles?

Project Leader for the County’- ' Cold sufferers should welcome 
' Wide girls carrying foods pro- this good nows from the U. S. 
' jocts, has scheduled a meeting for Department c f agriculture. At the 
I these 4-H’ers and their mothers Florida Agricultural Elxperiment 
in room 15 o f the high school at Station recently, researchers were 
3:45 p.m. Monday, February 21. atudying how plants use nitrogen 
This is a planning meeting to set from fertiliaers when they made 
goals for 1906 and to select pro- an exciting discovery Tbey found 
jects to reach these goals. that tangerines contain the de-

—  congestant syneptirine in an abun- 
Laet week sixteen women at- j dant amount

tended the Home Demonstrattion Prior to its discovery in na- 
Club meeting in the conununity ture, synephrine was made in the 
room o f the First National Bank laboratory and medically prescrib- 

. in Quitaque. TTie program was on ed as a stimulant and dcconges- 
I Mexican cookery and each sam- tant for tbe relie f of colds. Since

THE GRAIN SORGHUM PRODIJ

cisiont oNecting y6ur crops . . . 

RESEARCHERS 

LEGISIATORS 

IIVESTOCK FEEDERS 

GOVERNMENT OFRCIALS 

FOREIGN BUYERS 

GRAIN TRADERS 

an«J help Y O U  . . .

I equivalent amount is contained in 
only S to 12 ounces o f tangerine 
juice, the researchers explain.

Although citrus bruits have long 
been recommended for warding 
o ff colds, there is the new pos
sibility that eating tangerines can 
give relief from sniffles after you 
catch a cold.

FRLTT PUNCH

1 can No. 2<a crushed pineapple
1 cup water

Boil this together for 5 minutes. 
3 Tablespoons tea leaves 

Steep the leaves in boiling water.
3 >4 cups sugar
2 cups water j
Rind from 3 oranges (peel thin

or grated) | 
Boil this together for 10 min

utes.
Juke o f 3 oranges and 12 lemons
4 quarts o f water

Serve hot or cold. If you serve 
this punch hot, you may use 10 
whole cloves for a spiced punch 
flavor.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Bell of Am
arillo have recently adopted a aon, 
Ralph Janies Bell, jr-> born Jan
uary 29. Mrs Bell will be rem
embered as the former Georgia 
Kirk, a sister of Mrs. W. D. Peugh. 
Tbe Bell family left last Thursday 
for Renton. Waahington, to make 
their home.

Mrs. GordcHi Montague of Phun-

Janie Guest o i Floydada and 
BO'an Schott spent Saturday night 
with their grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs Pete Chitty.

Mr. and Mrs Coy Chappell of 
Amarillo were Sunday viaitora 
with Mrs. C. M Cha|>pell. Charies 
William Chappell baa recently re
turned from military duty in Viet 
Nam and is now stationed in Cali- 
fomia His wife and children v e  
in O lifom ia  with Mm.

Mr and Mrs. Von Klicbriztk 
and Kristin o f Menard and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Driver of Oebum e 
were weekend guests o f Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Mack Walker, C liff, Jim
my and Cynthia

Mr. and .Mns Bud Couch arad 
Diji o f Amarillo were Suztday visit
ors with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Glenn McWilliams and Jim.

Emmett Tomlin o f Sheppard 
A F 3  spent the weekend here 
with Mr and Mrs Gienn Tomlin. 
Howard and Stanley.

Mrs. Mattie Childress left the 
Swisher Memorial Hospital last 
Friday after having been a patieat 
there for several days. She spent 
the weekend in Lubbock with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Jones She entered High
land Hospital m Lubbock Monday 
for examination and tresttnent

D R .  O . R .  H d N T O S H
OPTOMBTRIST

211 South Mam Street
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

Yukon »4460

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE. OJI.
C o n ta c t Lenses - V isu a l A n a ly s is

Open All Day Saturday Aa For The Past 48 Years

Floydada, Texas Y U  3-2496

TRADITIONAL
BLACK

5950 » 2 « .p « rm onth  Plus 
S a lts  Tax

TRADITIONAL
WHITE

4

UWN-GLO
WHITE

59^  $2.48 per
m onth  P lo t 
Sales Tax 69“

$2 89 p tr  
m onth  Plus 
S a lts  Tax

LAWN-GLO
BLACK

69“
$2 89 p tr  
m onth  PluY 
S a lts  Tax

W E W O U L D  LIK E TO  T A K E  
THIS O P P O R T U N IT Y  TO S A Y  T H A N K S  

F O R  Y O U R  EX C ELLEN T S U P P O R T  
THIS P A S T Y E A R !

BRISCOE C O U N TY G .S .P .A . 
Please Attend O ur M eeting 

M o n ., Fe b . 2 1 , 1966 -  7:3 0  p .in . -  
A l  The Sihool Cafeteria

YOU CAN HAVE A MODERN ELECTRIC

R E A D Y - L I T E
FOR AS LITTLE AS

$ 2 1 8 "
* P L U S  S A L E S  T A X

R e d d y  p r e s e n t s  f o u r  a l l  n e w  c a s t - a lu m in u m  R e a d y - L i te s  d e s ig n e d  f o r  lo n g  

l i f e  a n d  la s t in g  b e a u ty .  R e a d y - L i t e s  a r e  c o m p le t e ly  a u t o m a t ic  —  o n  a t  n ig h t  

—  o f f  b y  d a y  —  a n d  c o m e  e q u ip p e d  w i t h  a  w e a t h e r p r o o f  c o n v e n ie n c e  o u t 

le t  f o r  y o u r  c o n v e n ie n c e .  Y o u  m a y  p a y  f o r  y o u r  R e a d y - L i t e  o n  y o u r  e le c t r ic  

b i l l  a n d  t a k e  a s  lo n g  a s  2 4  m o n t h s  t o  p a y .  P r ic e s  in c lu d e  in s t a l la t io n .

S e e  y o u r  P u b l ic  S e r v ic e  N e ig h b o r !
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Texas ( a i m r  Crusade Chairm an

To Be Guest Speaker Here March 3
L. E. "Lefty” Roes ot Quanah. 

the Texas Cancer Crusade Chair
man for 1966. w ill be guest speak
er at the meeting o f the Briscoe 
C«unt>’ unit o f the .American Can
cer Societ>- at 7:30 pm. Thursday,! 
March 3. in the Silverton Sciwol 
Auditorium. I

For more hours than he can
count. Mr. Ross has guided fellow! 
laryngectomees along the hard { 
road back to speech. Ross tau ^ t
himself to talk within three weeks i

a -

GILLEHE
SLIM AOJUSTULE 

RAZOR SET

coateun wrm 
oiuiTTi tTaimits 

m i l  aiAOft.
l it  laeeiw ti toa 

rowa ataaoi

of losing his voice to cancer, and 
now takes valuable hours and da)^ 
away from hia Texaco dealership 
to restore hope and voice to oth
ers. He has spoken to more than 
130 county units of the Society 
and has trarvelled many miles to 
delilver his humorous, penetrat
ing and extraordinarily inspiring 
talk to his fellow  vxilunteers. He 
appears as living proof o f the 
value o f early diagnosis and 
prompt treatment in the fight a- 
gainst cancer.

‘m e  public is invited to attend 
this educational meeting, 'ntere 
will be no admission charge and 
no collection will be taken.

LOCAL VITIRANt SIRVICI 

TO • !  DISCONTINUID

Mr. and Ibx. Bn-l Simpson viait- 
ed Mr. and Ifr*. Charies Simpaon 
in Lockney last FViday afternoon.

Paul Miller, local Veterans Ser-, 
vice Officer, has announced that I 
he will no longer be making trips | 
to Silveiton and Quitaque. ,

Mr. Miller made the following

Mr and Mrs. Jack Dillard and 
children o f Fort Stockton, were 
weekend guests o f his sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Windle ITio- 
mas and family. Sunday visitors 
included Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Tho
mas and Gro^’er Thomas They en
joyed country music during the 
afternoon.

*Hot Flashes^ 
o f Change o f  

Life?

statement; “ It is with regret that 
I find that there is no longer suf
ficient work to do among veter
ans to justify weekly trips to Sil- 
verton and Quitaque. For more 
than 20 years I have made these 

I trips regularly and have enjoyed 
; this work very much. I have made 
. many lasting friends and I hope, 
that I have been o f service to 
the veterans o f the area. It is my 
wish to continue to serve you ; 
whenever this service is needed.
I will be in my office in Tulia 
each day except Wednesday and 
when I am needed I will always 
be ready to come to Briscoe Coun- j 
ty to serve you as I wish to re
main your service officer.

“My relations with my employ-, 
ers, the County Judge and Com-1 
missioners of Briscoe County, has 
always been the very best. I have  ̂
always enjoyed their fullest co -; 
operation. The decision to dis
continue weekly trips has been 
my own.

“Call on me at my office in 
Tulia or phone me at W Y 5-2204, 
or at my home W Y  5-3295 My 
mailing address is P. O. Box 114, : 
Tulia. Texas 79068 "

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Paige return
ed home last week from a two- 
week visit with her sister, Sirs. 
J. H. Geaihart, and other rela
tives at BoJUm, Mississippi. En- 
route to Mississippi, they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Paige and Jeff 
in Fort Worth.

m

“ I used to 
cry fo r no 

reason at all"
One of the first 
*change-of-life* 
danger signals

No wonder a woman feels tike 
crying! The suffocating surge 
of hot flashes one minute; cold, 
clammy perspiration the next 
can make a woman wonder 
“ W h at’ s come over m e !”  
C h an ge-o f-tife  panic sets 
nerves on edge, fills her with 
fear!

Debbie and Dudley McMinn of 
Kress spent a long weekend with 
Travis McMinn. Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
McMinn.

Proven help! Woman after 
woman in doctors' tests got 
remarkable relief from hot 
flashes, nervous tensions!

You can get help with 
Lydia E. Pinkham

Mrs. W ill Smithee was in Mem-, 
phis Wednesday o f last week for 
a medical checkup. She spent the ■ 
night with Mr. and Mrs. W illie 
.Amel Smithee and family.

AT AU oaue couNTtai

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Thompson 
were in Amarillo Wednesday o f 
Last week for her surgical check
up She got a good report. |

Some women worry themselves 
sick; some women do some
thing about awesome change- 
of-life symptoms. Thousands 
have found that I.ydia E. 
Pinkham Tablets helped them 
as dramatically, as quickly as 
this gentle medication has 
hel|H-d other women. Not a 
new, johnny-come-lately rem
edy, but a tried and trusted 
“ fr ien d ” .. .to  relieve func
tional mid-life complaints...to 
relieve woman’s burden of suf
fering! Get Lydia E. Pinkham 
Tablets today.

FOR

PHONE

Y e s . believe It or not It is Impossible fo r us lo  

please e ve ryo n e , but w e 'll do o u r best lo please Y o u . 

W e  also re a liie  that it is impossible fo r e ve ry Hem  

w e  sell lo be perfect, but e v e ry  Hem w e  carry Is 

guaranteed lo your salislacHon or yo u r m one y w ill 

be re lu m e d cheerfully.

W e  sincerely believe lhal yo u  w ill find us frie n d 

ly and eager to serve yo u .

W o n 't you g ive  us a chance to be yo u r grocer!

W h e re  Friendliness Is A  Service N o t A  Sideline

D ouble Gunn Bros. Stamps Each W ednesday

3381
Briscoe County News
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Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Johncton

L and H r s . D . T . 

inslon Honored
and Mrs. D. T. Johnston cel- i 

their 86th and 9Ut birth-1 
niversariea recently in the 

I  of their daughter, Mrs Gir- 
Vaughan. here. Mrs.  ̂

.̂?n s birthday was Pebru- 
and Mr. Johnston’s birth-1 
 ̂i Kebruary 5. |

thoae present for the] 
r. obsesnanoe were a bro- 

|j. E. Johnaton o f Croabyton, 
.:1 be 95 in April, and a As- 
r, H. L. O. Riddell, who will

f O M E N P A S T 2 1
m BUDDfRIRtlTATION 
H e r  M a n y  T r o u b l a s
' 21, commoo Kidiwy or BlaJdri 

affect twK* aa many womer 
and may make you tense anc 

(....i from too frequent, burning or 
I 'j  urmalton both day and night 
-J j '.ly , you may lose sleep an-.
-r from Meadach^ Backache anc 
[old. tired, depreiaed In such itri 

Ck S I EX usually brings fast 
comfort by curbing irritaiini 

10 uiong, acid urine and by anal 
: pain relief. Oet t'YSTEX  at drug 

See how fast it can help you

be 84 in August. Mrs. Johnston’s 
brother, Charlie Bums of Hollis, I 
Uklahonsa, woh will be 90 in Ap
ril, w«s ailso present.

Others attending included Mrs.; 
Carl Vaughan. .Mr. and Mre. J. C. 
Meelu, I>annic, Jane and Jim, of 
Hollis; .Mr. and Mrs. J. D. John
ston. Dwight and Gene, Bill An-' 
dorson, Mr. and Mrs. Donald John
ston, Genia and Timmy, Mr. and I 
Mrs. Dale Smalts, David and Car- 
oU Plainview; Mr and Mrs, Gene, 
Smallwood. Dallas; Mr. and Mrs.' 
Ted Crownover and Ricky, Dumas; 
-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coffin, Beckie 
and Jackie, Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Connor, Tammie and Philip, 
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Easley and Dawn. Eldorado, 
Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Ragland and Janice. Ix>ckne>'; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Johnston, Croebyton.

From Silverton, Mr and Mrs. 
R. C Hutsell, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Vaughan and Danny, attended. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raj-mond Grewe called 
in the afternoon.

Ronny Vaughan, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Vaughan, observed his 
12th birthday on February 4, the 
same day as his great-grandmother 
•Mrs. Johnston, but Ronny was un
able to attend because o f measles.

M ofliers' March 

(o n d u d e d  M o n d a y
Members of L. O. A. Junior 

Study Club were joined by mem
bers of the Silverton Young Home- 
makers In conducting the Mothers’ 
March for the National Founda
tion-March o f Dimes Mostday 
night. More than $450.00 has been 
collected for this fund this year 
through solicitations and memor
ials.

As the young women o f the 
community went from home to 
home talcing funds for the March 
of Dimess H was with the know
ledge that every other minute 
somewhere a heartbroken mother 
was asking, "Why did it happen to 
my baby?” E v ^  gift to the Mo-| 
thers’ March is a promise that 
answers will be found. The mosti 
advanced medical care for cshild-j 
ren with defects will continue to  ̂
be given at the growing naition- 
wide network o f March o f Dimes j 
Birth Defects Centers. 'The day | 
will come when understanding of i 
the causes and prevention o f birth j 
defects may assure all children of! 
the right to be well-bom. j

If you have not made >our con
tribution and would like to do so, | 
please gi%e your chock to First 
State Bank in Silverton or to Box | 
255, Silverton. Checks are made. 
payable to March o f Dimes, and| 
25% o f the amount given remains 
in Briscoe County to assist local 
children who have birth defects.

AmericanUm Day 
Observed By Local 
Federated Club

With Amerioanism as the theme 
for the February 9 meeting. Cen
tury o f Progress Study Club mem
bers beard the quotation, "Liberty 
ia the one thing you can’t have 
unless you give it to others.”

Mrs. O. C. Rampley, chairman, 
called the club to order and the 
Pledge to the American Flag was 
repeated. Roll coll was answered 
with “When is the flag flown?’ ’

Mrs. Flute Hutsell gave the de
votional, “America, the Beautiful.”

“ Immigration: H ie  Quota Sys
tem” was the topic o f study given 
by Mrs. James Davis. Mrs. Joe 
Montague, choinnan-elect for 1966- 
67, was chosen as the delegate to 
the Texas Federation Convention 
to be held in Luhhock May 10-12. 
Several members and the present 
chairman stated their plans to 
attend.

Carrying out the Valentine mo
tif, M m  E. A. Birdwcll and Mrs. 
Gene Morris served refreshments 
to Mmes. Tim Martinez, Joe Mon
tague, Flute Hutsell, Pat North- 
cutt, James Davis, O. C. Rampley, 
Garland Francis, Jade S t r ^ e ,  
L. D. Griffin, Carl D. Bomar, Ed
win Dickerson, Norman Strange, 
Jerry Purcell, Wayne Vaughan, 
Troy Jones and Leland Campsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty WhitfUl 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dale 
Kitchens spent the weekend in 
Red River, New Mexico.

Mr. and BIrs. Gamer L. Waters. 
Gamer Lee, Gail, Joe and Pam 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mc
Kenzie and family in Pampa Sun
day.

Albert and Klee Dickenson of 
Blue Springs. Missouri. visited 
their mother, Mrs. A. P. Dickenson 
on January 25. and took her to 
the home o f her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Terry, in Dallas. H ie 
Terrys brought Mrs. Dickenson 
home February 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Respodek of 
South Plains visited Mrs. Jewel 
Kenady Monday. AU went to the 
Kenady home to Lockney on busi
ness.

D onnell-M cM ains 

V o w s  Exchanged
Mias Karen K. Donnell became 

the bride of Charles Terry Mc- 
Matos in a late afternoon cere-' 
mony January 22, in University > 
Methodist Cbiircfa, Los Cruces.

The bride ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Blrs. R. J. Donnell, 754 Lee 
Drive, Las Vegas. H ie  bridegroom 
ia the son o f Mr. and Mn». O. L. 
McMains, jr., o f Grants.

'The Rev. Barrett officiated at | 
the formal double ring rites. Bas
kets o f white gladiolas decorated 
the church altar.

Providing traditional wedding 
music at the organ was Mrs. J. H .; 
Fjord. Given to marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired to a 
formal gown o f peau de aoie satin 
with an oval neckline and long 
sleeves tapering to petal points 

I over the wrists. Her sheath type 
' skirt flowed into a chapel train. | 
: The bodice and skirt were en-' 
hanced with lace appliques. Her 

I elbow-length veil o f silk illuaon 
' was held to place by a Queen Vic- 
. toria headpiece and pearls. She 
carried a bouquet o f white cama- 

I tioos surrounding white rosebuds 
from uhiefa fe ll a shower o f satin 

' ribbon streamers
Serving as maid of honor was 

Bliss Linda McMains. sister of the 
bridegroom. She was attired to a 
sheath dress of silk brocade. Her 
bouquet was an arrangement of 
white casTiations.

O. L. McMains, jr., served as 
his son’s best man. Ushering at 
the ceremony was Richard Jones

Following the ceiemony, a re
ception was held to the Garden 
Room o f the PasoDel Norte Hotel 
ln£l Paso, Texas.

H ie  bride is a graduate of Las 
Vegas High School, and the groom 
is a graduate o f Grants High 
Sdiool.

A fter a wedding trip to Old 
Mexico, Sir. and BIrs. McMains will 
be at home at 1315 Solano to Las 
Cruoeo. vihere both are sophomore 
students at New Mexico State Uni
versity.

Melinda and Terri Strange, chil
dren o f Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Strange, are spending a visit vrith 
her parents, Blr. and Mrs. Hoy 
Linder, at Loraine.

BIrs. Jack BteyfieU o f BeUn, 
New Bfexioo, and Birs. Don BIc- 
Intyre o f Albuquerque, Now Bfez- 
ioo, spent a long weekend here. 
Birs. Bfayfield was a guest o f Blr. 
and Birs. Ware Fogerson and Birs.

patoed by Birs. A. A. Ja 
Mrs. Jerry BliUer. ’Ihey aloo vWt- 
ed Birs. Leroy Shipman.

Blr. and Bins. J. W. Brannon 
were to Plainview Hiuraday. Bln.

Florence Fogerson. Birs. Blclntyre Brannon went for medical atteo- 
waa a guest o f Blr. and Mrs. N o e l; ĵ,on.
Deavenport. '

L .O .A .  M em bers To
Birs. Blae Kelley o f Bernice, 

Louisiana, visited friends and re
latives here and to QuMaque last 

•  a m I I I  week. She spent some time with

M c6 l In Fo w ls r Hom o
with Blr and Birs John Blartm.

.Members o f L  O. A  Junior 
Study d u b  will meet in the home 
of Birs. John Fowler for their 
.\mericanism Day p n ^ a m  on 
Tuesday, February 22, at 3:45 p.m.

A  patriotic stog-song w ill be a 
feature o f the program. Roll call 
will be “One reason I'm glad to 
be an American.”

Hoatenoee will be Mrs. John 
Schott and Birs J. E. Patton.

Dr. Earnest Shearer, a teacher 
at Sul Roos College in Alpine, suf
fered a serious heart attack on 
February 4.

B. F. Dennis o f Texltoe and son, 
Pete Dennis o f Kansas City, Kan
sas. flew from Amarillo to Ha- 
juana. Mexico, Saturday to be at 
the bedside o f B. F. Dennis, bro
ther o f Birs. E. Posey. He bad been 
a patient in Northwest Texas Hos
pital for some time and recently 
had a leg amputation. Birs. Posey 
received word Saturday evening of 
their safe arrival.

Birs. W. W. Reid was to Plain- 
view on Wednesday and Saturday 
uf last week for medical checkups. 
Mr*. P. H. BlcKenney and Birs. 
Jewel Kenady took her there and 
on Wednesday they were acoom-

ALL P U R P O S E

3- I N O N E O I L
O ils Everything 

Prevents Rust
KCULAI-Oll $MAr -  ELECTRIC MOTOR

YOU QAN  g e t  
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK |iv«s you FAST rd it f  
from pains of headache, neuralgja, 
Murltis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism  Bacausa STANBACK 
contains savaral madically-approved 
and prtscribed ingrediants for fast 
relief, you can taka STANBACK witk 
confidence. Satisfaction guarantetdl 

TMt jsap  Smt aA

MISCLES ACHE?
Don’t auffer . . STANBACK re
lieves Mina of tired, tore mufclca. 
STAN’BACK acta fast y «  to  gen
tly, and with pain reeved you 
feel relaxed, comforublc. Let 
STANBACK’t combination formula 
free you from pain due to over cx- 
erdae and other mutcolar eebes— 
STANBAQC Tahlsti or Powders.

1  U ^ H I I gii-LETTE"  riiADnnioni Dunnu
AMERICAS

MOST POPULM 
DEODORANT

7 9 %
HVICT HISMAl 
FMHIT ICMMtfT

R I G H T
G U A R D
> r•fOOOnAWT

Saturday evening dinner guests 
o f Mr. and Ifrs. George Seoney 
were Blr. and Birs. Cecil Seancy, 
Susie and Jim and Pam Bailey o f 
BlcLean, Mr. and Birs. Pascal Gar
rison. Blr. and Birs. Gordon Low- 
rey and Angela.

NOTICE!
FIRST STATE B A N K  

W ill (lo se  A ll D ay Saturdays 
Starting March 5 ,1 9 6 6

By B. AT. Sehlwttt, N o M  Ttxtn

ROTUNDA, STATE CAPITOL
Au»t!n

When you visit the rotunda directly under the dome of the State Capitol in 
Austin you can see Texas in the past, present and future.

On the stone door are the seals o f Spain, Mexico, France, the Republic of 
Texas, the Confederacy and the United States. On the walls hang portraits 
o f an Texas heads o f state —  presidents o f the Republic and governors 
since 1846.

Then, looking some 300 feet straight up, one has an uninterrupted view 
inside the great dome. Yon can dream what the future has in store for Texas, 
as you lift your eyes.

Memories make Texans proud of their heritage. The present, too, is a 
challenge to continue Ibxas’ great role in the affairs o f our Nation. We all 
want our children to have a secure and safe future.

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS STRENGTHEN AMERICA I
One way we can all contribute to a safe and secure America is through the 
purchase o f U. S. Savings Bonds. Bond purchases help our Nation to become 
stronger financially and economically.

This means added strength for all.

set

For f r te  inform ai on on the lig h ts  and 
vacation spots o f Texas, write 
TEXAS T O U lin  OEVUOniENT A8ENCY, 
Box TT, Capitol Station, Austin, Texas.

Koap F r a e d o m  in  Y o u r  F u t u r e  w i t h

U .  S .  S A V I N G S  B O N D S
the U. S. Govornmanl do*$ not 

p a y  for thl$ tdvtrtlafng. Tho 
Traasury Deparfmant thanlra this 

newspapar tor tta patriotic tupport.
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Seniorsof the W e e k T h e  OW L'S HOOT
As a new feature. THE OWL'S seniors bavins the two hisheA 

HOOT will present two sraduatins
Seniors each week. This week the I a\erasea ame featured.

k o r ln g  S la lislio PACl SIX THURSDAY, FRBRUARY 17, IHS

SU\erton basketball opponents  ̂
have scored 60 points per game 
this year while the Owls scored 
38 points per game.
Individual Scoring Frao Threw

E D IT O R IA L
Fedoral Aid to Sducatien

by Margaret
A  schedule day in SJI.S.
Has nothing to do, but aaeicninents 

and t e ^
Each day we attend without en- 

o u ^  rest
Hoping somehow our work will be 

bleaaed

ORLIN GRABBE

This week THE OWL'S HOOT

LINDA FISCH

Per Game
Jr. John Montague 6.8 
Jr. Rand}' Hughee S.4 
Jr. Doug Turner 4 5 
So. L>’nn FTizaetll 3.6 

i So Rand>' Cantwell 3 8 
, Jr. Jim Burson 3.3 
Sr. DarreU Long 2.6 
Jr. Ira Gallington 6.6 
Jr Charlie Baker 2.6 
Fr. Mark Branam 6.8

The coaches are looking for a 
much-improved ball club next year 
with the experience that w ill be 
returning from this year’s ball 
club. Darrell Long is the « i l y  sen
ior. Long did a fine job and had 
great desire and determination.

With the assistance at the 
Eighth Grade bo)^, the team 
^KHild improve. These boys have 
been improving steadily in the last

by Linda Flach

In 1870, a representative from 
Masstchusettj introduced the first 
federal aid to education bill in 
Congress. His proposal called “ for 
the establiahinent of national 
schools in all states where the 
state failed to provide adequate 
public school instruction.’ ’ The 
bill was defeaited. but since then, 
hundreds o f bills have been intro
duced in congress. On ten oc
casions, a federal-aid bill has been 
approved by one house, but never 
by both on the same bill in the 
same session o f Congress.

Linda Fisch has brown hair, ha- 
features Orlin Gnabbe who is *el eves, and is 5 4" tall. She was 
511" tall and has blonde hair horn Fcbruarv- 14. 1948. and *>«■ fom," bi'u^jinves 
and blue eves. He was bom on favorite pastime is running a-1 coaches have requested that
October 8. 1947 His favemte food round. Her favxcite food is French j , p p ^ „ t i o o  be expressed to 
is steak and his faverite pastime fries She plans to enter business  ̂ followed the team
is mathematics. As of now. Orlin’s college and hopes to become a ^ losing season. Your sup-
future plans are undecided secretary or stenographer ' incen-

Orlin has been an honor-roll Linda was a reporter on THE j better itsetf.
student each o f his four years in  ̂OWL'S HOOT her junior year and
high school and has been a mem-1 is a co-editor this >’ear Her soph- > . sa
ber o f the National Honor So- omore year, she served as classes f  U « A A H | A a r f  R a | | | l| | O l 
ciet>- for three .vears. He ia a mem-1 editor on the annual staff and her W l l l w l i l  I 1P1 III«|H W I 
ber o f the Future Business Leaders | junior year she was business man- i 
o f America, having joined in has. ager
sophomore year He bolds an As-1 She has been on the honor roll  ̂
aistant deffee During his junior each o f the four years she has 
year, be was a member o f the Fu-. been in hijSi school and also has ! 
hire Te^hets o f America a perfect attendance lecocd tor ^  S w e e th ^  Banquet

He w «  a member of the Junior her fuat three years o f high I ^atur^y j ^ t  in the s c ^
PUv cast and IS in the Senior school. cafetena In the center o f the

Linda has been a member o f , •  ^ * i n «

The cases for federal aid is that! 
the federal government has the | 
responsibility o f contributing to I 
the support o f public education.! 
Education is vital to the w elfare ' 
o fall persons and to the national j 
defense Money provided by the 
government w ^ d  be spent by 
schools in wwys they want. The 
National Defense Education Act 
is an example of federal aid with
out federal coetroL This act "pro
hibits the national government

from exercising any control over 
the activities, program o f instruc
tion, administration, or personnel 
o f any school system." Another 
point in favor o f federal aid is 
that everyone is entitled to equal 
educational opportunities. States 
are sometimes not equal in wealth. 
The difference makes it hard for 
them to provide equal education 
for the citizens.

People opposed to federal aid 
say that it w ill lead to federal 
control o f education. When the 
government contributes funds, it 
will also take over school boasds. 
Most state and local governments 
are able to finance education with
out help. One expert on financing 
states that without federal aid, 
teachers’ salaries have been raised, 
new schools built, and course o f
ferings expanded The state and 
local governments are in a better 
position to pay public school costs 
because the national debt is high.

The issue ia almost one hundred 
years old, and will probably be a 
major issue in the years to come.

Our first-period class is in room 
fifteen

With a teacher who’s sometimes 
nice and sometimes mean

From George Washington and his 
cherry tree

To Ben Franklin and his electric 
key.

by Kstliy Hughts 
There ia a room painted sla^J 

green,
k  bolds English students 

ing fifteen, 
l lw re  are tall ones and a 

one.
Stocky ones and lean,
And a medium-aized . 

sometimes is mean

Algebra is the class we have se
cond

With equations and graphs we 
must reckon

When acting silly we call the tea
cher Grod

He then becomea serious and as
signs a load

Everyone's hair is brown. 
Their eyes are dlfHerent hue 
It seems as though they 

frown, ^
For to be unhappy they rehu,

It isn’t d ifferent from other i

To assume that would be w n «l 
But all these lads and lassieg, 
Seem to nicely get along.

After a short period, with little re
laxation

We trod to the gym to take phy
sical education

Our kind but particular instructor 
Runs us til we’re weary and sore 
Although we often fuss and pout 
We know someday we're going to 

win out

There are smart atudenti 
smarter onea,

A loud one and some quiet. 
Then there's Mike Long, 
Who's always a riot.

Teacher, to your sympathies i 
peaL

I know I won’t receive yow 
val seal.

But this is the beat non-pna 
That I can compose.

Held Saturday
B irthday Calendar I • lu n d iro o m  M enu  -

was the

February 12. 
February 14.

Play this year As a junior, he
served as a reporter for the school the pep squad four v-ears and has which dates could throw coins

newspaper been reporter this year She i* i -.u _  j . . . .
Orlin was elected to Who’s Who president o f the F 3 .L A . this year, I decorated with star dotted twirted 

in both his freshman and junior having joined during her sopbo-, sye«nera, ^  along
years, and was selected as The more year She has obtained h er, ^  bottom o f me w ^  1
Bov Most Likelv to Succeed this .Assistant Supervisor and Leader- picket "Wiee w th
y e v  ship degree* in F3.L .A . climbing on H. p e  ceding!

In his freshman >ear. Orlin was Unda has been a member of the i I
a member of the winning debate .Nauonal Honor Society three years P *P « ’ arranged m a scalloped ef-1 
team. He won second at district and is treasurer o f the organiza-1 i
in number sense hi* junior year tion this year She has been a The nut c u ^  napkins, p ro g ra ^  I 
and this entitled him to compete member o f the Future Hdmemak-1 cards earned w
in the regional meet He also ers o f America four j'ears. and was' theme TT » table* were also de- 
participated on the debate team the voting delegate to the State, 
his junior year

and Rvake wi^ies. The walls were

February
February
February

15.
16
18

February 20 
February 23

.. Donald Dee Weast
_________ Linda Fisch

Brenda Buckley
__________Anita Loj’d
___________ Jane Self
____________Van May

Mr. Sommerfeld 
..William Henriques 
Johnnie Roy Weaver

A ll'S d io o l Party

Held Recenlly

Monday, February 21 
Fish sticks, buttered corn, black- 
eyed peas, apple cobbler, bread, 
butter and milk

'Tuesday, February 22 
Hamburgers, pork and beans, po
tato chips, cake and milk 

Wednesday, February 23 
Pinto beans, hot tamales, Iwminy, 
cornbread. banarva pudding and 
milk

Thursday, February 24 
Ham. lima beans, candied sweet 
potatoes, honey and apricots, rolls, 
butter and milk

Friday, February 25

Mrs. Martinez teaches literature 
and grammar

FVom nouns and verbs to IMrker 
and Thurler

She is really quite nice, but there’s 
something in her way

For it seems tliat seldom anyone 
receives an “ A "

DAPFYNITIONS
Puny Express: A 

mail ponies.
Catidyat: A  list of oaklc

great

My home ec. teacher’s name ia 
Purcell

She teaches us to  sew and cook 
well

She tries to prepare us for some 
nice jxMing man

But it's almost impossible wtien 
we've ruined the sauce pan

The trouble with maiqr 
drop-outs isn't that thejr eut7 
the handwriting on the s«n:| 
that they can’t read i t

A  man may be known bj| 
I company tie keeps, but jtai
I learn a lot from liis bumper i 
m ,  too!

THI OWL'S HOOT rAftf

teachesA  man called Martinez 
chemiatry

Which is complicated aa Greek to 
me

This is the last, finally 
The time being tiaif paat three.

I'm  Glad I'm  

A n  American

FH  A. Convention her freshman <*'<1 ceramic P i « « .  The servers 
j.^ j. , were members o f the eighth grade

Linda was soirfiomore class re-! class, and were dressed in pixie
■ i/ n V  I i n  M lA n  I i n  porter and is the senior class sec-; costumes.
I f  n y  I m U l d Q  I  i n  participated in the! * 1 1 ^  president o f the

Junior Play and is a member of i Homemakers o f America,
the Senior Play cast welcomed those present and in-

She was elected to Who’s \Mio troduced the chapter mothers,
as a freshman and again as a ^ r̂s. H. G. Boyles, Mrs. George
junior This year the teachers Edwin Dickerson.

I am glad I ’m an .American be- selected Linda as The Girl Most F.H.A. spoi^r^, M r ^
cause o f the freedoms, vxiice and Likely to Succeed '
protection that I receive everyday She placed first in the Inter- ''c ’ u. was
No other naUon in the world gives -schola.stic League typing competi-  ̂ . . . .
it-s people all three of these things tion her sophomore year, placed was provided by

By being an .-American. 1 have second at regional and competed 
freedoms that no one else in the in the state conte«<. 
world could po-sibly have The

An all-scbool party sponsored; 
by the Student Council was held | 
in the gym last Thursda>’ rught 
as part o f the TWIRP Week acti
vities.

Highlight o f the party was the 
selection by the teachers o f the 
most original hats. Hats were 
made by each girl for herself and 
her date, and Carron Montague

and Darrell Long won first place.! 
Kathy H u ^es  and John Monta-1 
gue won second, and Mary Lane | 
WhitfUl and Jimmy Burson plac- { 
ed third.

Volleyball, cards, ping-pong and | 
the trampoline were provided f o r ' 
entertainment Cokes and cookies 
were served. I

Someday a smart politician is 
going to realize that the way to 
get vxHes ia to give out trading 
stamps.

Oo-Editors___________Pauli
Liodil

News Reporters______ Kajr
Sharon I

Sports R eporters____ Liadi I
Linda I

OrganizstioDa____ Randy
Linda

Fun and Nonsense .Connie 1 
ICathy !

Photographer____________ Jm I
Sponsor . .  iirs. 0. C . !

Tuna or pimento sandwiches, ve
getable soup, crackers, milk and 
fruit.

Official publication of 
students o f SUverton High I 
prepared and edited by 
of the Future Business 
America.

by Randv Hughes If

band also played for the prom i 
which followed the banquet. i

most important freedom I have is 
my freedom >f rel' 'i m Religion is 
very important to me I enjoy be 
ing able to wor-liip in the way 1 
cht.-on I have the freedom of c ’ 
ucation. I am free to learn or wa-ste 
my time. I .also have freedom of 
.speech, but restriction? have been 
put on what I can >-ay publicly to 
protect thi.s freedom For example.

Y o u  A re  

A n  Am ericanI

A H S W ER  P LEA S E I

by Joni Self
You are an .American? Why. I

thought Americans

Roland, did you find a picture 
of a real "D evir’ the other day?

A’an. what was it you found in 
vour ear Wedno.sday after school? 

What was in your pocket Thurs-

V

r
1 am not allowed to shout "fire " in P*‘f>*td of their heritage, proud of 
a building filled with people This rheir freedoms, and proud o f their 
is one freedom I use very often.
and sometime.-; unwisely. sure you are an .Am-

The voice I have in the govern Pnean? You never .say anything 
ment is another reason why I am “ bout your heritage You never 
glad I m an .American. I am not. <tven rpcak o f the men who gave 
yet allowed to vote for my eoun- '< lives in the defense of Am- 
trv s leaders but that doesn’t WTvat about the early set
mean that my voice is not heard. tiers in America who braved the

^  '*“7 'bat Judy K. was so interested 
in, Joe?

•Mrs Purcell, did the boll really 
not ring at the home oc, building 
second period TTiursday?

Did Miss Self have indigestion 
Thursday, or was she worrieel a- 
bout Saturday night again?

Gro.sdidier's going to make a 
gentleman out of you yet. isn't he
Jerry?

I ftbere is something being done i Indiams, hardships and lonliness Purcell, is Vicki really that
by the government that I disap-;'”  conquer the new world? Don’t at making paper roses? 
prove, I can begin a petition again- 'bn'k of t h ^  with thank- Karen, do blondes with con
st i t  I do have a vote in my school heart’  .Some o f the greatest
elections Some (<f the people I 'be world are Americans Morrte M., do you really not
elect now may become our nation’s J’®' never speak of them,
leaders , ^  A m erica its^  yesterday pav- spinning „,ore chairs

Oi>e other important reaaon I'm ^  today and yet >ou lately Clifford?
glad I’m an American is the pro- Jane, whatls so “ interesting’’
tecUon I receive everyday The i^tUe^ired countries with little or Homer and Goodyear? Do
Department of Public Safety pro- heritage would give theu lives ^  anything to do with

^  have the opportun.Ues that you graduation?
\e in your ge. whether
Are you sure you are an Amer- ^  ^

tects me from thieves, murders, 
swindlers, and myself on the high
ways The police put restrictions 
on me, but these restrictions help 
protect me. Another way that I 
am protected is by the national de
fense. There are men fighting now 
so that I will be safe. Someday I 
w ill have to do my share so that 
others will be protected.

The freedoms, voice in the gov
ernment. and protection that I 
have are three of the most impor
tant reawns that I am glad that I

lean? You are neglecting your i. . ■ quarrel before the banquet?
freedom if you are! Do you vote? j  j j,.
Do you attend church, school and 
meetings’’ Do you enjoy speeches? 
Do you read the paper? What a 
wa.ste of human lives your fore
father had when they fouj^t for

aare you really 
non-profitable beautician?

Ls it true that I>inda M. did 
what Joe told everybody she did?

One way to lie popular is to lis-you People under a dictatorship
could use your freedom you take closely to a lot of things you 
for granted. You ha>e a choice of know
leaders; put your vote to use. You

am glad I am an American, I know 1 have a choice of beliefs; put your " f ”  trouble with the new math 
that I often take them for g ra n te d , j boart to use Don’t sit idlely by ^  that the tu b e r s  arc rtill using 
and would be miserable if I lost ■ freedom go to waste, ib* old marks.

Are >-ou sure you're an Ameri-

theyll succeed*.* 
they’re job corps trained

even one of them. However, I em-!
joy being able to honestly appre Can you to'! n>« wbo your a leader?
date each and every one o f my country’s leaders are? You should Are you sure you are an Amexi-
reason:; for being glad that I’m an •'"ow. They are acting on what can? Can >tw prove it by your
American. \ >’ou belkw . Your firtt leaders knowledge’’  Can you prove h by

I -et the pattern for the leaders you ' your love, loyaltj-, sincerity, or 
j  have now. Do you ever read about faith? Are you p ix ^  o f your lead-

The big trouble with bucket' your leadens. Are you open-mind-, erz, >xnir freedom, and your heri-

WELL TRAINED BY A UNIQUE PARTNERSHIP OF BUSINESS AND GOVERNMENT.
Many Job (^rps graduates already are succeeding, working in business and industry in every part 
of the country. They are good workers. . .  well trained by a working combination of business and 
government. Job Corps taught them not only how to do a job, but how to do it w ell. . .  how to get 
along in a job, how to get ahead in life. If you have jobs to f i l l . . .  in restaurant and ^
hotel work . . .  retail sales . . .  forestry trades . . .  office work . . .  business ma
chine operation and repair. . .  welding. . .  electronics . . .  or many other fields. . .  
write to Jobs, Job Corps, Washington, D. C.

seat; is th«t ne* everjone ha* th e [ ed as to which loader* are best?! tage? TTien you are truly an Am-
same size bucket*. Are you American enou4> to b e ' erican. H I R E  A  J O B  C O R P S  G B A O U A T E

-..
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R e d ,  w l d t e ,  &  b l u e  c l d p  i n v e s t m e n t

You won’t got xidi oren ldit buying U. 8. Sav> 
ingsBondfl. BatlbrtbelongnD,tfaqrm akean  
oxcdlont isTOotmooit*

Yon got ft gonntood rate of interest—S 8/4%
when held to xnatmttgp—eo there’s no tqpe and 
downs to woixy iboiit

Yon also got certain tax advantages since Sav
ings Bonds areiftsiibject to state or local income 
fn-raa and flie federal tax can be deferred until 
the Bonds are cashed.

But xHTobaUy most important is that Bonds 
pay off in more than dollars. When you get your 
Bond investment beck you know it has helped 
Unde strengthen the cause of freedom 
(your csnae) all arotmd this troubled world of 
ours.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds and own a share of 
America. Ufa a good outfit to do bnsinees wiffL

Qvfcit fbcli obeet Sedss f  Sovisgs Bonds

V Too s*l back |A fcr tm y $S at matailtr 
y Toa can sal year aMmj w h « jou need It
V Your Bonds aie laplioail fraa If loati da- 

strayed or alolM
V Toa can boy Bonds etea yoa bank, or on 

the Payrall SaslagB Flan whwe yoa work

■ • y f  S e a * a

S a v l i i a *  B o n d s

STAR-SPAN6LED SAVINGS PLAN 
FOR ALL AMERICANS

r  ’ ̂  ‘ u
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FOR SALE
SINGER —  SALES — SERVICE 

S«wing Madiine*. Vacuum 
Cleaners. Typewriters. Call 
Bellingers Department Store for 
contacts. S4-tfc

1966-1M7 TEXAS ALMANACS IN 
stock at the News Office. New 
edition includes ZIP Codes for 
all Texas post offices. Larger by 
48 pages than last edition. Pa
per back. 1.79; hard back, 2.29.

48-tfnc

NEW 1964 CMC 
>vTON PICKUP

$1810
CRASS MOTOR 00.

SilvertonPhone 2911

NOTICE: MY NEW TELEPHONE 
is 4121. Mra. C. G. Harriaon. 7-lp

TOE QUITAQUE IND. SCHOOL 
District w ill accept bids oo a 
1997 Chevrolet S<4iool Bus until 
February 20. Bids stKHild be 
nulled to SupL Herman Mose
ley, Box 326. Quitaque, Texas. 
TOe vehicle may be inspected 
at the bus shed at the Quitaque 
schools. The Board reserv'es the 
right to reject any or all bids. I

7-ltc

STUD FEE $90, LIVE FOAL 
Guarantee. See Max Stevenson, 
9 milea north o f Silverton or 
phone Bean 4583.

King P 234 
Joe Hank P  90,570

Queen H. P-1372 
STEELDUST KING P 42.72I

Old Jim P-10 
Sandra Linn P-18,033

LEGAL NOTKE
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 

TEXAS IHGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 264 261 miles o f Seal Coat

W.\.\TED: M OUl BOARDING!
and Fertilizing Ronald Welch, j 
Phone Bean 4146 7-4tp ;

FOR SALE GOOD SUD.\N HAY 
in bam. Allen Kellum. Phone 
Bean 4492 3-tfc

1X>R S.\LE; POOL T.VBLE Marian 
Hamilton. 1104 Pulitzer. 9-3tc

FOR S.ALE: A  GOOD LINE OF 
Graham-Hoeme and Nichols 
Sweeps Get your needs at J E. 
(Doc' Minyard Implement. 1-tfc

W A N T E D

FOR S.\IE No 1 S IT)AX H.4Y, 
$25 ton in stack. $20 ton in 
field; baled maize .stalks. $15 
ton in field J L Bomar, Phone 
Bean 4587 42-tfc

C l’STO.M C A r i lE  WORK WITH 
large chute or calf cradle. .\lso 
spraying now for lice and ticks. 
Snooks aBird. Phone 4411. 6-tfc

lE T  ME DO YOUR SE14ING. 
Mrs H. G. Boyles. Phone 2396.

19-tfc

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. 
Direct Mattress Company of 
Lubbock w ill rebuild your mat
tress at a reasonable price or 
will sell you any type new mat
tress and give you a good price 
for your old mattress on ex
change. Felt, rubber foam, ortho
pedic, inner spring. A ll work 
guaranteed. Free pickup and de 
livery once a week. Ask about 
terms. J. E. Weightman is your 
company representative. For an 
appointment, call the Briscoe | 
County News, 3381. Silverton.

WE THF: s t il l  BUTCHER-1 
ing. Bring your beeves Monday,  ̂
Wednesday or Friday for a com-1 
ple4e job o f butchering, cutting, j 
uTapping in two papers. Silver- 
ton Locker Grocery. 7-2tc

CUSTOM PLOWLN'G JOE L. BO-
mar. Phone Beat. 4587. 7-tfc

CARDS OF THANKS

F O R  R E N T
JOHN DEERE MOl'NTED 3 BOT- 

tom plow; John Deere 2-row 
shredder; John Deere Monitor 
Cultivator Ray Teeple. 2-tfc

FOR S.\LE 1952 DTPERN-XTION- 
al bu.s. See Mrs Rusty .\rnold or 
Buck Baird 48-tfe

PORT.\BLE DISC KULUAG, CESS- 
pool Pumping. Phone 3891. R. N. 
McDaniel. 37-tfc

I W ILL DO IRONING. MENTHNG 
alteratiop.s Phone 3656. Mrs. 
Bud Mi-Minn 31-tfe

FOR SMJC DLVETTE .VND TWO 
chairs Brenda Patton 6-2tc

FOR SAU : LE14'IS OnJvEY'SON 
house lOaft front. pressure 
pump Contact John T Gilkej’- 
son. Phone 4961 6-tfc

USED FTTLNm.’RE 6 TV SETS, 
3 Dryers, 6 W a ^ r s ,  1 Liring 
Room Suite, 1 Bedroom Suite, 
1 Refrigerator Brown Hard
ware. .\ppliance & Furniture.

6tfc

TO P.\RTY WITH GOOD CREDIT, 
repossessed Singer sewing mach
ine in walnut cabinet. Automatic 
rig-zagger, makes fancy stitches, 
buttonholes, blind hems. etc. 5 
payments at $5 26 or $25.(X> cash. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 19th 
Street Lubbock, Texas.

4-tfc

FOR RENT: 3 BEDROOM HOUSE. 
H mile West of Rock Creek 
store. Joe L  Bwnar. 6-tfc

I would like to express our 
thanks to all our fr ien d  for the 
food, risits, flowvrs and calls dur
ing my illness. God bless each and 
ew ry  one.

Jonnie We«\‘er

R E A L  E S T A n

FOR SALE

160 Grass Floyd County 
$7,500 Down

B.\BY SITTING IN MY’ HOME. | 
days or evenings. Marian Ham
ilton. 1104 Philitzer. 5-3tc

Childress County 1360 a 
71 a cotton. 100 a wheat. 100 a 

maize
Good Improvements, $65.00 a

CMJ5 SCR-XTCH CATTLE OILERS 
sales, serv ice, parts and insecti 
cides available through Henry 
T  Hamblen. Wayside, Texas 5-tf

FOR S.XLE. 1963 CHEVROLET 
C*r Contact Jiary Patton 7 tfc

PLVNO! - LOOK' WE M ILL BE 
picking up a spinet piano in 
your area No down payment - 
Low payments - 1st payment in 
•Vpril 1966 Write Credit Mana
ger, Lubbock Music Center, 1722 
Broadway. Lubbock. Texas 
79401 7-2tc

Sincere thanks to the friends 
and neighbors who were so 
thoughtful during my stay in the 
hospital. For the cards, flowers, 
gifts, visits, food, wards o f en
couragement, blood and offers o f 
blood, I am so grateful. They help
ed 80 much to shorten the long 
daya.

May God bless each o f you, zmd 
may He reveal to yxm the goodness 
that is in the hearts o f others at 
your time o f need.

Betty Long

Shoe Shop For Sale 
$1500.00

A  sincere thank yau to each | 
and e\ary one o f you for yaur 
many calls and expressiems of 
concern. They were deeply ap-, 
jwaciated. '

Mrs. Roy IL Ftancis

50 a Swisher, 18 cotton 

2 Sections near Silverton

P R E P L A N T  
T H E  F U L L  
M I G H T  O F  
N I T R O G E N

FOR YOUR
NEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR GIN

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

530 Donley County 
Can I^ase 2 sections grass 

$100.00 a

470 Briscoe, Irrigation 
135 Cotton 
$210 00 a

200 a Antelope 
54 a Cotton, Water Belt 

$150.00 a

1 would like to thank the SU- 
verton merchants for buying my 
pig at the Amarillo Fat Stock 
Show. 1 appreciate the price yau 
paid for the pig. I know you suf
fered a loss 1^ paying such a high 
price for the pig, and again I 
thank you.

Sincerely yours,
Ronnie DrewTy

JOHN L. GARNXR 
Real Estate

Phone Bean, Texas 4196 
Silverton, Texas

K IN O  S U N D A Y  P-19067 
Son o f K in g

ROM C u t t in g  S R e in in g  ■ F u l l  
B ro th o r  to  B e a v e r C ree k  

S Q U E E K Y  8 M O K E Y  P . 121507 
O randeon  o f K in g  

K in g  B re e d in g  fo r  Q u a llty s  C ow  
Senae. G e n tle  D ie p o t it ie n , a nd  C on* 
fo rm a tio n .
S ta n d in g  fo r  e e rv ic e  n o r th  o f
S itv e rto n , T e xa s .
S nooks B a ird  D oc S im peon
Phone 4411 P hone  3131

there is only

Please accept my thanks for all 
the flowers, calls and every ex
pression of interest and concern 
while I have been in the hospital. 
1 have left the hospital now but 
plan to be in Truth or Consequen
ces for about a month before com
ing home.

Al\Te Mayfield

From US 82 & 83 S. of Guthrie 
To Stonewall Co. Line, FY. Arm
strong Co. Line To SH 70 in Clar
endon, Ft. Clarendon E. City Lim
its to SH 203 in Hedley, Fr. Red 
River To Childress Co. Line, Fr. 
Hall Co. lin e  To W. City Limits 
of Childress, FY. Crowell To Knox 
Co. Line, Fr. near E. City Limits 
of Spur To Kent Co. Line, Fr. SH 
70 in Spur to SH 70 S. of Spur, 
Fr. Dickens Co. Line To Guthrie, 
Fr. MoUey Co Line To W. City 
Limits of Paducah, FY. E. City Lim
its of Paducah to Foard Co. Line, 
FY. Cottle Co. Line To Good Creek 
Road, Fr. Good Creek Road To SH 
283 in Crowell, Fr. SH 70 To Mot
ley Co. Line, FY. Northfield To 
15 Mi SW. Fr. 15 Mi. SW of North 
field To Matador. FY. SH 152 To 
FM 1046. Fr S. City Limits of 
Spur To Crosby Co. Line, Fr. SH 
86 To Floyd Co. Line, Fr. FM 97 
To SH 70, FY SH 256 To FM 1041, 
Fr. F7M 657 To Plaska, Fr. Tell To 
US 83. Fr. FM 91 in C^hiUicothe To 
4.8 Mi. N. of US 287, FY. FM 104 
To 3 Mi. S & W. Fr. FM 261 To 
Kent Co. Line and Fr. Dickens Co. 
Line to 4.8 Mi. S. on Highway US 
83, US 287, SH 283, SH 70, Loop 
21. US 82. US 70. FM 656. FTd 94. 
FM 592, F*M 261, FM 378, FM 
2009, FM 657, I'M 1641, FM 2006, 
FM 2364, and I ’M 1081, covered 
by C 32-6-14, C 42^30, C 42-7 28, 
C 42-9-58. C 42-12 20, C 98 3 23, 
C 106-218. C 10667, C 132-3-14, 
C 146 2 20, C 146 3 24, C 146416, 
C 146-622, C 3115-8, C 704510, 
C 704-65, C 761 55, C 9461 9, 
C 9761-10, C 971-34, C 10402-8, 
C 10462 9. C 1914-1 5, C 19151-3, 
C 2261-1-3, C 23261-3 and C 2326 
2-5 in King, Donley, Hall, Child
ress, Foard, Dickens, Cottle, Mot
ley, Wheeler, Briscoe, Hardeman 
and Kent Counties, w ill be receiv
ed at the Highway Department, 
Austin, until 9:00 a.m. February 
23, 1966, and then publicly open
ed and read.

Dreaaed in cap and gown on 
graduation day. the young man 
handed his diploma to his father

JO B
P R IN T IN G

with this remaifc; “Well, 11 
ed law aidiool to  pleaae n , ]  
Alom. Now I'm going to b iJ  
motorcycle cop like I've 
ing since I  waa six.’’ '

Briscoe County News
PHONE 3301 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

THOMAS BLACKSMITH  

A W ELDING SHOP

1 block north, I j  east of 
Courthouse

Phono 4764 Silverton

P IO N E E R .
S O R G H U M

Phone Been 4403 
BERLE FISCH

7-15tp

TV SERVICE 

CHARLES COWART 

Phone 3S71

SWAYẐ
Whalesale m

WHOLESALE LUMBER 
WE ARB HERE 
TO SERVE YOU

LUMBICR-Direct Mill .shin 
2x4 & 2x6 Std. & Btr 
D.F.
2x6 FYon. laimber 
In Bundles 
1x12 Econ. Decking 
ROOFTNG-Grade A per so 
2351b 3 tab 
250m T lok  
90tb Roll Roofing 
15 & 30m Felt Roll 
★  SPECIALS ★  ★  
.\SBESTOS SIDING 
Close-out sale-.„___S i3.g8 j 
6' Cedar Stockade F'ence 
Material Only ... $1.28 lij.] 
Alum. Storm Doors 
Alum. Storm Wind 
PAINT 
lYo-Mat, the ‘Cadillac of Pi 
Decorator Latex $3AtL 

13 colors to choose fnu 
555 ProGrete . . .  $9jr , 
F'ine Quality Exterior 

Paint
LET US nC U R E  WITH 
ON A LL  OF YOUR B U L  
AND RFAIODEUN’G NEEDr I 
"W e are here to serve yoji

3069 W. 7th Ci
PLA IN V IE W , TEXAl'

BOYLES MOBIL STATION

Phone 8211
F'or Expert Washing. Greasing 

We take good care o f >-our car." 
Silverton. Texas

R ILEY ZIEGLER
Well Drilling,

Pump Work, Clean 0utuf| 
Windmill Work. 

Phone 5141 Boil
Silverton. Texas

Plans and specifications includ
ing minimum wage rates as pro
vided by Law are available at the 
office o f William Collier, Resident 
Engineer, Childress, Texas, and 
Texas Highway Department Aus
tin. Usual rights reserved.

H - M  W E L D IN G

Shop or Field W e ld in o

W e  H a ve  Special Equ ip m ent For 
Thaw ing P ip e

Roy Morris, Owner

We want to thank our friends: 
for the many kindnesses shown us i 
at the death o f our los’ed one. W e , 
are deeply appreciative for the 
sympathy cards, flowers and tele- 1 
phone calls.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cagle 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Cagle

PU BLIC  NOTICE

one you

Flair by FR IG IDA IRE
tenderizes autom atically!

j No on* els* in all th * world has 
your complexion, your hair, your 
eyes. Make th * most of your own 
natural baauty with a Balanced 

I Beauty Service from Luiiar— p«r- 
sonally selected and especially 
p lan n ^  for you.

MCI 43SJ 
3<r etectric 
Cetors or wMt* LUZIER

Guaranteed By Good Housekeeping 

Personalized Cosmetic Services

V

» Exclusive Tender-rratic roasting tenderizes every 
roa' *̂’ regardless of ivr.at you pay tor meat

• New Meal Minder-cook now, serve up to 8 hours 
later.

« Glide-up oven door,
RoH-To-You cook 
top and much more

• Installs in minutes but 
looks built-in, just 30" wide

CLYOENE GARNER 
Phone Bean 4196

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS  
SUBJECT TO ACTION OF THE  
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ON 

SATURDAY, M AY 7, 1966

FOR STATE SENATOR, 36th DIS-' 
TRICT OF TEXAS:

JACK HIGHTOWER of Vernon,

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE i 
82nd DISTRICT OF TEXAS: I

W. S. HEATLY of Paducah

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE: 1
L. D RATLIFF

(TrtfiBn# trifutBiin.

FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
CLERK. BRISCOE COUNTY, 
TEXAS:

MRS BERTHA PAVLICEK

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

BUY COTTON, WBAR 
COTTON, USE COTTON

FOR COL-NTY JITIGE. BRISCOE 
COUNTY, TEXAS:

M. G. MORELAND

Cotton
TOMLIN FLEMING 

GIN

d U X I S - C H A U I l I R S ^ ! ^ /

J .  E . (Doc) M IN Y A R D

FOR TREASURER, BRISCOE 
BRISCOE COL-NTY, TEXAS;

MRS. M ILDRED REID

FOR COMMISSIONER, BRISCOE 
COL-NTY PRECINCT No. 4:

MRS. MARY BEASLEY 
ROY S. BROWN 
O. M. (Milton) DUDLEY

COLD SUFFEDERS

FOGERSON LUMBER CO.
SILVERTON, TEXAS

U n d e rg ro u n d  

Ir r ig a t io n  P ip e  

P la s t ic  G as  P ip e

RHODE PIPE
Phone 5601 or S2S1 

SILVERTON, IXXAB

Get fast relief from that ache-all- 
over, worn-cxit feeling due to colds. 
S T A N B A C K ’S combination of medi
cally-proven ingredients reduces 
fever and brings comforting relief. 
Use as a gargle for sore throat due to 
colds. Snap back with STANBACK.

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM
Do claims and double talk make 
you doubt you can get any relief 
from arthritic and rheumatic pains? 
Get 100 STANBACK tablets or 50 
STANBACK powders, use as direct
ed. If you do not get relief, return tlve 
unused part and your purchase price 
will be refunded. Stanback Company. 
Salisbury, N. C.

labor sawer
Control hand labor expenses 
. . .  control weeds with Treflan'
I Save on hoeing because Treflan gives you monthi of depend* 
able weed control.

•  Save on cultivations and other trips over the field because 
Treflan simplifies your weed control program.

•  Save at picking time because cotton la free of grata and weeds.

Get Treflan from

LEDBETTER - RHODE
FARM AND RANOH OENTER
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